
Chemistry Notes for class 12 Chapter 6 
General Principles and Processes of 

Isolation of Elements 
Earth cnst is the sourte of many elements. Out of these elements, 706 are metals. Aluminium 

is the most aburdart metal of earth crust and iron comes seconl The percentage of different 
elements in earth crust are 

0-4996, Si-26%, Al-7.5%, Fe-4.296, Ca-3.296, Na-2.496, K-2.36, Mg-2.36, H-196 

Metals ocur in two foms in mture (i) inmtive state (i) in combinecd state, depending upon 
their hemical reactivities 

Native State 

Elements which have low chemical reactivity or wble metals having least electropositive 
character are mt atacked by oxygen oisture ai CO2 of the air. These elements, therefore, 
Cur in the free state or în the native state, eg, Au, Ag, P, S, 0, N, mble gases, etc. 

Combined State 

Highly reactive elements such as F, Cl, Na, K, etc., oocur in atuue combined fomas their 

compounds such as axices, carborates sulphides. halides, etc. 

Hydrogen is the only on-metal which exdists in axicisecd fomonly. 

Minerals and Ores 

The naturaly occuming substances in the fom of which the metals occur in the earth crust are 

called minerals 

Every mineral is ot suitable for the extraction of the metal. The mineral from which the metal 
is ecoomically arl corveniently extracted is called an ore. 

Ths, all ores are mineals but all minerals are not ores. 



Combined state Element Ore/mineral 

Haematite (Fe0y, Magnetite (FeDa). Linonite 
(Fe-0,- 3H0), Chromite (Fe0-C0) 
Bauadte (AlO 240), Diespore (AlD, H0), 

Corundum ALO 
Pyrolusite (Mn0,) 
Zincite (ZnO) 
Rutile (TiO2 
Cuprite (Cu 
Cassiterite or tin stone (SnO,) 
Calcite (CaCO 
Magnesite (MgCO) 
Dolomite (Caco, MgCO,) 
Malachite (CucO, CuOH)> 

Calamine (ZnCo,)_ 
Siderite or spathic ore (FeCo) 
Cerrusite (PbcO) 

Azurite 12CucO, CuOHh] 
Iron pyrite (Fes,)_ 
Coper glance (CuS,) 
Copper pyrite or chalcopyrite (Cufes) 

Cinnabar (HgS) 
Zinc blende (ZnS) 
Galena (PbSS 
Argentite or silver glance (As,S) 
Common salt or Rock salt (NaC)_ 
Cyolite (Na AlIF) 

Camallite (KCI- MgCh 6H,0 
Horn silver (AgCi) 

Oxudes 

Mn 
Zn 

Cu 

S 
Ca Carbonates 

Ca, Mg 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 

Sulphides e 

Cu 
Cu,Fe 
Hg 

n 

alides 

K, Mg 

Ag 



Gangue or Matrix 

Impurities associated with ores are called gangue or matrix. 

Metallurgy 

The entire scientific and tecological prooess Lsed for isolation of the metal from its ores is 
kownas metallugy. 

Types of Metallurgical Prooesses 

1. Pyrometallurgy Extradtion of metals takes place at very igh temperature. Cu, Fe, Zn, 
Sn, etc.. are extracted by this method 

2. Bydrometaliugical process In this method, metals are extracted by the use of their 

aqueous solution Ag and Auare extracted by this mtod. 
3. Electrometallurgical poass Na, K, Li, Ca, etc, are extracted from their wlten salt 

solution thDughelectrolytic method. 

Steps Involved in Metallurgy 

Following steps are involved in the metallungy: 



Ce-Powdered ore 
Hydraulic washing (for carbonates and oxides) 
P Froth floatation (for sulphides) 

Electromagnetic separation (for magnetic substance) 
Electrostatic separation (for PbS and ZnS) 

Leaching (for Ag. Al, Au) 

Concentrated ore 
Calcination (for carbonates and hydroxides) 
Roasting (for sulphide) 
Smelting 
Reduction with Mg. Al 

Metal 

Oxde 

Reduction with H2. water gas 

Crude metal 
Liquation 
Poling 

Electroretining 
Zone refining 

vapour phase refining 

hrornatography 

Pure metal 

Crushing of the Ore 

The big lumps of ore are cushed into smaller pie0es with the help of jaw-cnshers. The process 
of gnding the crushed ore ito fie powder with the help of the stamip mills is called 
pilvensaion 

Concentration of Ores 

Removel ofuvanted muteñals (eg, sand days, etc) fromthe ore is knownas ore 

concentration, ore diressing or ore benetaction. It can be camied out by vanious ways depeing 
upon the atlure of the ore. 

Hydraulic Washing/Gravity Separation/Levigation 

Theproess ly which lighter eathy inpuities areremoved fromthe heawier ore particles by washing wIth water is called levigation. The 1ghter impumties are washed away. This. tis 
method is based on the difference in the dersities (specific graviies) of ore ad gangue. 



This methodis commonly used for oxide ores such as haematite, tin stone andl native orts of 
Au, Ag ec 

Froth Floatation 

This method is Lsed for the concentration of sulphide ores. 1This method is based on the 
preferential wetting of ore particles by oil andl that of gangue by water. As a result. the ore 

particles become light and ise to the top in the fomot froth while the gangue particles become 
havy ani setle cown. Thus. adsorpti on is irvolved inthis method 

The froxth can be stabilised by the adition of stahilisers (aniline or cresols). 

Activator They activate the floating property of one of the component of the ore I and help in 
the sepairation of cifferet mierals preet in the same ore (CLSO4 IS LSed as activator. 

Depressants These are used to prevent oertain types of particles from forming the froth with 
air bubbled, eg, NaCN can be used as a depressant in the separati on of ZnS adi PhS ores. 
KCN is an another depressant. 

Collectors It increasesthe or-wettability of ore particles by water, eg, pie oils, xanthates 
al faty acids. 

Electromagnetic Separation 

This methodof corcentration is enployed when either the ore or the Imurities associated with 
it are magetic in atie. eg, chomte, FeCr;O, Containing magnetic Silicious gangue and 
wolframte lFewo, Contauring cassitente, arO4 (1o-magretic impunties) can be separated by 
this method. 

Electrostatic Separation 

This method is used for the separation of lead sulphide (good conductor) which is charged 
mmexiaey in an electostatic neld a is toWn away Irom the roileromae supide 
poor coniuctor) whch is mt carged ai hence, drops vertically from the ller. 

Chemical Method-Leaching 

Leaching is the process inwhich the ore is comentratexi by chemical reaction with a suitable 
reagent wiich dissolves the ore but mt the inpurities, eg, bauxite is leached with aot 
cocentrated solution of NaOH which dissolves alumiimwhile other oxicles (Fe03, T102 
SiO2), remain urissolved ani noble metals (Ag ad Au) are leached with a cil ute aqueoUs 
solution of NaCN or KCN in the presence of air. 



AlO 2HO + 2NaOH 2NaAlOg 
sod. meta aluminate 

+3H0 
bauxite 

AgS +4NaCN 2Na [Ag(CN),]+ NaS 
argentite 

and 
sod. argento cyanide 


